
GE 

Dec:ts1on No. _..;684~.....;;.;;.9.;..;2 _____ _ 

:aEroBE THE PU'.BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ,OF' TEE STATE 'OF"'C~miIA",'," 

Compla1rlant" 

vs. 

TEE PACIFIC m:.EPHONE, AND 'l'ELEGRAPH 
'COMPllNY., a corpora:t1.on" 

Defendant. 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

WILLIAM BOATWRIGHT" ()t 1236 East 56th Street" tos,P.ngele~" 
, ' .' \ , 

Call.tormar hav1Dg 1'11ed',a ver1t1ed,comp1.a1nt aJ:leging. 1n sU'bstance 
, , 

that prior to November 19" 1964"compla1nant, was' a subscr1beX-;and " 
. -

user of' telephone service furn:1shed bY' defendant, under'~um'ber Adams- , 
" .., I ' 

37588" located at 1236 East 56th S'creet"Los Axlgeles:" Ca11forn1.a;:' 

tba,t on or about November 19" 1964." the- telephone ;fae1lities.' ot, 
complainant were removed and disconnected by defendant- pursuant to 

1nstruCt:10DS 1"rom the orr.tce, ot the-Los Arlgeles- Po11ce'Department; 

that compla:t1"lant dl.d not, use' and does not now1ntend 'to' use"sa:td' 

telephone facil1ties as. :tnstrumental1t1es., to violate the lawnor,t()' 

aid or abet. such rtolat1on;' that compla.1nant 'has' no, know:ted.ge of' 

~ :UlegaJ. actiVities, being conducted' at ,sa1d premises or': over s~d 

'telepbone fac1J.j.ties; that complainant has made demaridupon det:end- ' 

ant to have the said telephone fac111t1es restored" but'detend.3nt:,' ',' 
'.;' 

has refused and stUl retuses. to· do so; that complainant has ,suffer-
. . .',' 

ed. :1...'""repa...'"'"able 1njUl7 to h13 ~eputat1on" and' will' 'suffer' great, h3:rd;'" 

sMp :tt depr1ved ot saj;d telephone rae111t1es; that complainant'f,'$ .'" ' 

~:1.te 1s very j.ll and. a telephone 1s1mportant 1n the home ; ,that, 
f ' ' •• ' " • , . 

compla1nant. seeks. restorat10n'· of telephone :t"ac11~t1es 'f'O~hW:tth; 

and good. cause appearing" 

l. 

. . -' . 



" 

.' 

GE 

. ", 

. , ".", 

a corporation" is hereby directed to reconnect. .and restore.,·tele-
. ." 

phone serv.tce to complainant and to~ta:1nBUch' service pending. 

further COmm1sSj,on order herein" said service to' be .• f'urn1shed. pur-. 

suant to defendant. I s. rued tariff rates: and rules appliCable> there

to. The complaint wUl. be set fo~ bearing before such COmmss1oner····· 
. '. "'" . 

or Examiner; and at such time and' place ·a$may hereafter be . 
I' " . 

des1gna.ted. 

The Secretary is directed as follows: 

1. To cause a certified.· cOPY'ot'.th:1s order" togetberW1th 

a coPY' of the complaint herein, ·to . be served' upon' The 

Pacific Telephone and, Telegraph . Company" '. a corporation" 

ancl said defendant is, directed. to serve," and fil.Et. 1ts' 

reply- ldth1n ten (lO) days after said sel:'V1.ce. 

2. To cause a coPY' of" this order to, be mailed'to eompla:1nant~ 

3. To cause appropr1ate not1eeofhear1ng' to· be ma1:Ledto-' 

the parties at. least ten (10 l days. pr1orto,thehearing, 

herein. 

• Callfomia" th1S: L9t7t:; 

,. 1965. 

, '," "," ", 

, . . . 

: ...... : .. ,' .. : 


